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INTRODUCTION

Scope. Arkansas Documents, issued in compliance with Section 8 of Act 489 of 1979, (Ark. Stat. 6-307) is a quarterly bibliography of Arkansas State government publications. This bibliography records those publications provided by issuing agencies to the Documents Services section of the Arkansas State Library for inclusion in the official depository collection at the State Library and for distribution to other depository libraries located throughout the state.

Publications excluded from this bibliography are: bills, slip laws, and daily journals; advertising and promotional copy; announcements of job vacancies, publication releases, and meetings or conferences; correspondence or interoffice memos; updates, transmittals, amendments, and errata; and all documents with an imprint date before 1979.

Format. Bibliographic entries in Arkansas Documents are unit catalog cards produced through the OCLC on-line bibliographic data base with information supplied by Cataloging Services section of the Arkansas State Library. Entries are arranged by Arkansas documents classification number. The classification numbers are constructed so that publications are grouped by the State agency considered to be responsible for the publication. An explanation of a complete bibliographic entry is listed on the next page.

Unit cards for periodicals are entered only once in each volume. A separate alphabetical section of periodical titles lists the issues received each quarter.

Access. An Arkansas State document depository library system has been established for the use of the citizens in the state. Documents are distributed to these libraries participating in the depository system in order to make state documents accessible to the public. The general public may borrow publications through the local library by using interlibrary loan procedures to contact a depository library or the Arkansas State Library. The complete citation should be given when requesting a publication through interlibrary loan.
Distribution. Many publications recorded in Arkansas Documents are distributed to two types of depository libraries—select and full. Availability symbols, noted below, are included in each entry and indicate the distribution of that title to depositories.

Availability symbols.
A Publication distributed to all select and full depositories.
F Publication distributed to only full depositories.
N Publication is not available for distribution, a copy may be borrowed from Interlibrary Loan at the Arkansas State Library.
$ Publication is a sale item; order from the issuing agency.
D Publication mailed directly from the issuing agency.
X Publication may be obtained from Documents Services.
Number Publication received in insufficient quantity for full distribution.
See the section below.

Priority distribution. When an agency is unable to supply Documents Services with sufficient copies to enable the distribution of a title to all full depositories, a distribution of the copies received is made according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Copy Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Library</td>
<td>1 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State University</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Arkansas at Little Rock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Arkansas University</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozarks Regional Library</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Arkansas Library System</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson State University</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of the Ozarks</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Research Libraries</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 8. (a) The Arkansas State Library shall serve as the State's regional depository library for federal documents and shall become the official depository for State and local documents. The Arkansas State Library shall create and maintain a State and Local Government Publications Clearinghouse. All State agencies, including the General Assembly and its committees, constitutional officers, and any department, division, bureau, board, commission, or agency of the State of Arkansas, and all local governments, including cities of the first and second class and incorporated towns, and counties, and all boards, commissions or agencies thereof, shall furnish to the State Library, upon release, a specified number of copies of each of its State or local publications, to enable the State Publications Clearinghouse to meet the needs of the Depository Library System and to provide library loan services to those libraries without depository status. Such distribution will be required only if sufficient funds are appropriated for the printing of these materials by the agencies, boards, and commissions, and for the distribution thereof by the Arkansas State Library to depository libraries.

For the purposes of this Act, the expression "State publication" and/or "local publication" shall include any document issued or printed by any State agency or local government which may be released for such distribution, but does not include:

(i.) The bound volumes of the printed Acts of each of the sessions of the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas;

(ii.) The bound volumes of the Arkansas Supreme Court Reports;

(iii.) Printed copies of the Arkansas Statutes, 1947, annotated, or pocket part supplements thereto;

(iv.) Any other printed document which may be obtained from the office of the Secretary of State upon the payment of a charge of fee thereof;

(v.) Correspondence and intraoffice or interoffice or agency communication or document which are not of vital interest to the public;

(vi.) Publications of State or local agencies intended or designed to be of limited distribution to meet the requirements of educational, cultural, scientific, professional, or similar use of a limited or restricted purpose, and which are not designed for general distribution; and similarly, other publications or printed documents which are prepared to meet the limited distribution requirements of a governmental grant or use, which are not intended for general distribution, shall also be deemed exempt from the provisions of this Act unless funds have been provided for printing of a quantity of such publication sufficient for distribution, provided, that a depository copy of each such document noted in subsections (i.), (ii.), (iii.), and (vi.) shall be made available to the State Library.

(b) The State Library shall make rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of the State Publications Clearinghouse.

(c) The Arkansas State Library may enter into depository agreements with any city, county, district, regional, town, school, college, or university library in this State. The State Library shall establish standards for eligibility as a depository library under this Section. Such standards may include and take into account:
(i.) the type of library;

(ii.) its ability to preserve such publications and to make them available for public use;

and

(iii.) its geographical location, in order to assure that the publications are conveniently accessible to residents in all areas of the State.

(d) Each State and local agency printing or duplicating publications of the type which are to be made available to the State Publications Clearinghouse shall, if sufficient funds are available therefor, print or duplicate fifty (50) additional copies or such lesser number as may be requested by the State Library, for deposit with the State Publications Clearinghouse of the State Library for distribution to established depository libraries or interstate library exchange. Provided, however, that if a State agency or a local governmental agency does not have sufficient funds or resources available to furnish said fifty copies to the State Publications Clearinghouse of the State Library, they shall notify the State Library and deliver to the State Publications Clearinghouse three (3) copies of each publication to be maintained in the State Library, to be indexed and made available on loan to participating libraries through the interlibrary loan services of the State Library.

(e) The State Publications Clearinghouse of the State Library shall publish, at least quarterly and more frequently if funds are available, and upon request, distribute to all State agencies and contracting depository libraries a list of State publications.

(f) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to repeal, amend, modify, or affect the status of the General Library of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville as a depository of State, city, and county documents under the provisions of Act 170 of 1947, nor shall this Act repeal, amend, modify, or affect the powers of the General Library of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville, or the library of each of the State supported institutions of higher learning to be a selective or partial depository of State, city, and county documents under the provisions of Act 163 of 1971. Provided, however, that the State Library is hereby authorized to enter into contracts or agreements with the General Library of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville and the library of each of the State supported institutions of higher learning in this State to provide through the State Publications Clearinghouse any of the clearinghouse, exchange, depository or selective or partial depository duties or functions of any of said libraries, or to provide depository library services in behalf of any of said libraries that may be mutually agreed to by the State Library and the General Library of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville or one of the several institutions of higher learning of this State.

All powers, functions, and duties to be performed by the Secretary of State under the provisions of Act 163 of 1971 are hereby transferred to, and shall hereafter be performed by, the Arkansas State Library.
SECTION 1(a) The only biennial reports which shall be printed and distributed shall be the Biennial Reports of the State Treasurer and the Department of Finance and Administration. These reports shall be distributed to the Constitutional Officers of the State, and upon request to members of the General Assembly. Copies shall be available for distribution to the general public upon written request.

(b) In addition to the financial statements and tables required to be published in said report, the Department of Finance and Administration shall be required to summarize briefly all of the financial affairs of each State supported institution or department and to publish the same in its biennial report to the Constitutional Officers of the State.

SECTION 2. Whenever the laws of this State require any State agency, department, board or commission to prepare and publish an annual or biennial report, such report shall be prepared in the least expensive manner possible, and fifty (50) copies thereof shall be filed with the Arkansas State Library, and twenty (20) copies thereof shall be filed with the Library of the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville, as required by law, for distribution purposes. The publication and filing of such reports to be available for distribution, in the manner provided above, shall constitute sufficient distribution thereof, in lieu of other distribution requirements which may be prescribed by law, provided:

(A) A record or list of reports available within the Arkansas State Library shall be distributed every three (3) months to the appropriate parties, including members of the General Assembly; or public officials, who may be designated by law to receive copies thereof, and the furnishing of such lists or record shall meet the formalities of any statutory requirements specifying officials to whom copies of said reports shall be furnished.

(B) Copies of such reports shall be made available to the maximum extent practicable upon request therefor, but the Arkansas State Library may establish [provide], by rules and regulations, for recovery of the costs of reproduction of reports.
## DEPOSITORY LIBRARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOSITORY</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKADELPHIA 71923</td>
<td>*Henderson State University Huie Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEBE 72012</td>
<td>Arkansas State University-Beebe Branch Abington Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLYTHEVILLE 72315</td>
<td>Mississippi County Library 200 North Fifth Street</td>
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<tr>
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<td>*University of Central Arkansas Torreyson Library</td>
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<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE 72701</td>
<td>Ozarks Regional Library 217 East Dickson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST CITY 72335</td>
<td>East Arkansas Community College Learning Resources Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH 72901</td>
<td>Fort Smith Public Library 61 South Eighth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON 72601</td>
<td>North Arkansas Regional Library 221 West Stephenson Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>*Arkansas State Library One Capitol Mall 72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Supreme Court Library Justice Building 72201-1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OUT OF STATE DEPOSITORIES

| OUT OF STATE DEPOSITORIES | |
| | *Library of Congress Exchange and Gifts Division State Documents Section Washington, D. C. 20540 |
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</table>
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93-005 continued

Ark Doc ED 1. Affirmative action program work force data as of ... Arkansas Dept. of Education, General Division, Office of Personnel and Special Programs. (Card 2)


Ar 09 OCT 91 24494415 ASTAx e

93-006 A

93-007 N


Annual. Caption title: Directory of Arkansas counselor educators, 1986-87--.


Ar 24 OCT 89 4088782 ASTAx e

93-008 A


Continues: Education update (Little Rock : 1988--.
I. Education--Arkansas--Periodicals. I. Arkansas. Dept. of Education. II. Title: Education bulletin.

Ar 19 APR 90 21398737 ASTAx e

93-009 F

Ark Doc ED 1. Arkansas education directory... 1981--5: (Card 2)


Ar 17 DEC 82 7388382 ASTAx e 82-643769


Ar 24 MAY 90 21403515 ASTAx e
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93-010  A

Ark Doc

Continues: Arkansas Dept. of Education, Outstanding indebtedness of the public schools of Arkansas.

I. Arkansas. Dept. of Education. Loans and Bond Services.

Ar 13 NOV 87 16978388 ASTAx

93-011  A

Ark Doc


Ar 18 APP 90 8540019 ASTAx 63-644668

93-012  F

DEPT. OF EDUCATION, Arkansas State Library, One Capitol Mall, Little Rock, AR 72201

Ark Doc


Continues: Arkansas library news.

I. Arkansas State Library.

Ar 28 DEC 92 25867621 ASTAx

93-013  D

DEPT. OF EDUCATION, Educational Television Network, 350 South Donaghey, Conway, AR 72032

Ark Doc
ED 214. AETN program guide (Arkansas Education Television Network : Conway, Ark.) : AETN, 1982-
       yr.-mo. AETN program guide. -- July 1982- v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Program guide (Arkansas Educational Television Network).


Ar 13 NOV 92 26434023 ASTAx SRK 893 AR

93-013 continued

Ark Doc
ED 214. AETN program guide (Arkansas Education Television Network : Conway, Ark.) : AETN, 1992-
       yr.-mo. AETN program guide. -- July 1992- v. ; 28 cm.


Ar 13 NOV 92 26434020 ASTAx

93-014  N

Ark Doc

Continues: Daily listings.

I. Public television--Arkansas--Periodicals. 2. Arkansas Educational Television Network--Periodicals. I. Arkansas Educational Television Network. II. Title: AETN changes.

Ar 09 NOV 90 22656980 ASTAx
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93-021 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
7: L 32/
A 7/
992
Ashley County labor market information
for affirmative action programs. ... 1986-
(Card 2)
Continues: Crossett labor area
(Ashley County) manpower information
for affirmative action programs.

Ar 15 DEC 92 15275176 ASTAXC SEE NEXT CRD

93-022 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
7: L 32/
D 7/
992
Drew County labor market information
for affirmative action programs. ... 1986-
(Card 2)
Continues: Monticello labor area
(Drew County) manpower information
for affirmative action programs.

Ar 11 DEC 92 15228865 ASTAXC SEE NEXT CRD

93-022 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
7: L 32/
A 7/
992
Hempstead County labor market
information for affirmative action programs. -- 1986-
Little Rock, Ark.: Arkansas Employment Security
Division, Research and Analysis Section, 1986-....
Annual.
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1987; Research and
Information Section, 1988-1989; Employment and Training Services,
Technical Support Section, 1992-....

Ar 11 DEC 92 15228865 ASTAXC

93-023 F

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Hempstead County labor market
information for affirmative action programs. -- 1986-
Little Rock, Ark.: Arkansas Employment Security
Division, Research and Analysis Section, 1986-....
Annual.
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1988; Research and
Information Section, 1989-1991; Employment and Training Services,
Technical Support Section, 1992-....

Ar 23 NOV 92 15233924 ASTAXC SEE NEXT CRD
<table>
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<th>93-023 continued</th>
<th>93-024 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67.</td>
<td>EM 67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead County labor market</td>
<td>Hot Spring County labor market</td>
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<td>7:</td>
<td>7:</td>
</tr>
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<td>L 32/</td>
<td>L 32/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 4/</td>
<td>B 6/</td>
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<td>992</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
<td>Information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continues: Hope labor area (Hempstead County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Continues: Malvern labor area (Hot Spring County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**93-023 continued**

**Ark Doc**

EM 67.

Hempstead County labor market

7: Information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 2)

Continues: Hope labor area (Hempstead County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 23 Nov 92 15233924 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CD

**93-024 continued**

**Ark Doc**

EM 67.

Hot Spring County labor market

7: Information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 2)

Continues: Malvern labor area (Hot Spring County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 23 Nov 92 15236811 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CD

**93-024 F**

**Ark Doc**

EM 67.

Hot Spring County labor market

7: Information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 3)

Hot Spring County—Statistics. 2. Women—Employment—Arkansas—Hot Spring County—Statistics.


Ar 23 Nov 92 15236811 ASTAxc

**93-025 F**

**Ark Doc**

EM 67.

Howard County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ... 1986- (Card 2)


Ar 23 Nov 92 15237060 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CD
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93-025 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67. F
7. Howard County labor market information
L 32/ I 77/ H 77/ 992
for affirmative action programs. 1986-
Continues; Nashville labor area (Howard County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc
EM 67. F
7. Independence County labor market information
L 32/ I 77/ 992
for affirmative action programs. 1986-
Continues; Batesville labor area (Independence County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

93-026 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67. F
7. Izard County labor market information
L 32/ I 77/ 992
for affirmative action programs. 1986-
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1989; Research and Information Section, 1989-1991; Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section, 1992-

Ark Doc
EM 67. F
7. Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, 1986-
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1988; Research and Information Section, 1989-1991; Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section, 1992-

93-027 F

Ark Doc
EM 67. F
7. Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Information Section, 1986-

93-028 F
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93-027 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Izard County labor market information for affirmative action programs... (Card 2) L 32/ J 3/ 992

Continues: Melbourne labor area (Izard County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

93-028 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Jackson County labor market information for affirmative action programs... (Card 2) L 32/ J 3/ 992

Continues: Newport labor area (Jackson County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 23 NOV 92 15307911 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-028 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Izard County labor market information for affirmative action programs... (Card 3) L 32/ J 3/ 992


Ar 23 NOV 92 15307911 ASTAxc

93-028 F

Ark Doc EM 67. Jackson County labor market information for affirmative action programs... (Card 3) L 32/ J 3/ 992


Ar 23 NOV 92 15307010 ASTAxc

93-029 F

Ark Doc EM 67. Johnson County labor market information for affirmative action programs... (Card 3) L 32/ J 6/ 992


Ar 23 NOV 92 15306547 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-029 continued

Ark Doc EM 67.* Johnson County labor market information for affirmative action programs *** 1986- (Card 2) L 32/ J 6/ 992
Continues: Clarksville labor area (Johnson County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67.* Lafayette County labor market information for affirmative action programs *** 1986- (Card 2) L 32/ L 2/ 992
Continues: Stamps labor area (Lafayette County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

93-030 continued

Ark Doc EM 67.* Johnson County labor market information for affirmative action programs *** 1986- (Card 3) L 32/ J 6/ 992

Ark Doc EM 67.* Lafayette County labor market information for affirmative action programs *** 1986- (Card 3) L 32/ L 2/ 992

93-031 F


Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-031 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Lawrence County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)
L 32/ L 3/ 992
Continues: Walnut Ridge labor area (Lawrence County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 23 NOV 92 15321455 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-032 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Lee County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)
L 32/ L 4/ 992
Continues: Marianna labor area (Lee County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 23 NOV 92 15322418 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-031 continued

Ark Doc EM 67. Lawrence County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 3)
L 32/ L 4/ 992

Ar 23 NOV 92 15321455 ASTAxc

93-032 F

Ark Doc EM 67. Lee County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 3)
L 32/ L 4/ 992

Ar 23 NOV 92 15322418 ASTAxc

93-033 F

Ark Doc EM 67. Lee County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986--Little Rock, Ark.: Arkansas Employment Security Division; Research and Analysis Section, 1986--v. ; 28 cm.
Annual.
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1988; Research and Information Section, 1986-1991; Employment and Training Services; Technical Support Section, 1982--.

Ar 23 NOV 92 15322418 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc EM 67. Lincoln County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986--Little Rock, Ark.: Arkansas Employment Security Division; Research and Analysis Section, 1986--v. ; 28 cm.
Annual.
Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1986-1988; Research and Information Section, 1986-1991; Employment and Training Services; Technical Support Section, 1982--.

Ar 23 NOV 92 15311260 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
### 93-033 continued

**Ark Doc**
**EM 67.**  
**7:** Lincoln County labor market information for affirmative action programs, 1986-  
**L 32/ L 5/ L 992**  
Continues: Star City labor area (Lincoln County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

### 93-034 continued

**Ark Doc**
**EM 67.**  
**7:** Little River County labor market information for affirmative action programs, 1986-  
**L 32/ L 6/ L 992**  
Continues: Ashdown labor area (Little River County) labor market information for affirmative action programs.

---

### 93-033 continued

**Ark Doc**
**EM 67.**  
**7:** Lincoln County labor market information for affirmative action programs, 1986-  
**L 32/ L 5/ L 992**  
II. Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section.  
IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

---

### 93-034 continued

**Ark Doc**
**EM 67.**  
**7:** Little River County labor market information for affirmative action programs, 1986-  
**L 32/ L 6/ L 992**  
II. Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section.  
IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

---

### 93-035

**Ark Doc**
**EM 67.**  
**7:** Little River County labor market information for affirmative action programs, 1986-  
**L 32/ L 6/ L 992**  
**3 NOV 92 153320798**  
**ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD**
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-036 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Logan County Labor market information
for affirmative action programs. •••
1986-
(Card 3)


Ar 23 NOV 92 15310841 ASTAxc

93-037 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Madison County Labor market information
for affirmative action programs. •••
1986-
(Card 3)


Ar 24 NOV 92 15300385 ASTAxc

93-037 F

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Madison County labor market information
for affirmative action programs. •••
1986-
(Card 3)


Ar 24 NOV 92 15300385 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-038 F

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Marion County labor market information
for affirmative action programs. •••
1986-
(Card 2)


Ar 24 NOV 92 15296063 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-038 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Marion County labor market information
for affirmative action programs. •••
1986-
(Card 2)

Continues: Huntsville labor area (Marion County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 24 NOV 92 15300385 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/
L 7/
992

Continues: Yellville labor area (Marion County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 24 NOV 92 15296063 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-038 continued</th>
<th>93-039 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67*</td>
<td>EM 67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
<td>Miller County (part of the Texarkana MSA) labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ M 3/</td>
<td>L 32/ M 4/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs -- Arkansas -- Marion County -- Statistics.</td>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs -- Arkansas -- Miller County -- Statistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Employment Security Division, Research and Information Section, II. Arkansas.</td>
<td>5. Employment Security Division, Research and Information Section, II. Arkansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15396063 ASTAxG</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15321170 ASTAxG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-039 continued</th>
<th>93-040 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67*</td>
<td>EM 67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County (part of the Texarkana MSA) labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
<td>Mississippi County labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ M 4/</td>
<td>L 32/ M 4/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. : 28 cm.</td>
<td>v. : 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual.</td>
<td>Annual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15321170 ASTAxG SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 14 DEC 92 1722612G ASTAxG SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-039 continued</th>
<th>93-040 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67*</td>
<td>EM 67*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County (part of the Texarkana MSA) labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
<td>Mississippi County labor market information for affirmative action programs -- 1986--992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ M 4/</td>
<td>L 32/ M 4/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs -- Arkansas -- Marion County -- Statistics.</td>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs -- Arkansas -- Miller County -- Statistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Employment Security Division, Research and Information Section, II. Arkansas.</td>
<td>5. Employment Security Division, Research and Information Section, II. Arkansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15321170 ASTAxG SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 14 DEC 92 1328672G ASTAxG SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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93-040 continued

Ark Doc

EM 67.

Monroe County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986-
L 32/ (Card 3)
M 6/
992


Ar 14 DEC 92 15300051 ASTAxc

93-041 continued

Ark Doc

EM 67.

Monroe County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986-
L 32/ (Card 3)
M 6/
992


Ar 24 NOV 92 15300051 ASTAxc

93-041 F

Ark Doc

EM 67.

Monroe County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986-
L 32/ (Card 2)
M 6/
992

Continues: Brinkley labor area (Monroe County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 24 NOV 92 15300051 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-042 F

Ark Doc

EM 67.

Monroe County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986-
L 32/ (Card 2)
M 6/
992

Continues: Vount Ida labor area (Montgomery County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ar 14 DEC 92 15301046 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-042 continued
Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/ N 7/
992

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/ N 4/
992

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/ N 5/
992

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/ N 5/
992
Newtontown (Nevada County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc
EM 67.
L 32/ N 4/
992
Prescott labor area (Nevada County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-044 continued</th>
<th>93-045 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67.</td>
<td>EM 67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7: Newton County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 93-044 continued</td>
<td>7: Ouachita County labor market information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/</td>
<td>L 32/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 8/</td>
<td>O 8/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs--Arkansas--Newton County--Statistics.</td>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs--Arkansas--Ouachita County--Statistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15314150 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15314150 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-045 F</th>
<th>93-046 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67.</td>
<td>EM 67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/</td>
<td>L 32/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 8/</td>
<td>P 2/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15314150 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15312081 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-045 continued</th>
<th>93-046 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM 67.</td>
<td>EM 67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/</td>
<td>L 32/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 8/</td>
<td>P 2/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continues in part: Camden labor area (Calhoun and Ouachita counties) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Continues in part: Morrilton labor area (Conway and Perry counties) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15314150 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15312081 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ark Doc EM 67: Phillips County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ••• 1986- (Card 3) L 32/ P 3/ 992


Ark Doc EM 67: Pike County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ••• 1986- (Card 2) L 32/ P 3/ 992


Continues: Helena labor area (Phillips County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67: Pike County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ••• 1986- (Card 2) L 32/ P 3/ 992

Continues: Murfreesboro labor area (Pike County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Ark Doc EM 67. L 32/ 7: P 45/ 992
Arkansas Employment Security Division. Research and Analysis Section, Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-050 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67. Poinsett County labor market
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 94 10-88247 ASTAxc

93-051 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67. Polk County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15288764 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Pope County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15290553 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Polk County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15288764 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Pope County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15290553 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Polk County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15288764 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Pope County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15290553 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Polk County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15288764 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
EM 67. Pope County labor market information
71 L 32/ Information for affirmative action programs. ** 1986-
P 67/ (Card 3) /992

Ar 24 NOV 92 15290553 ASTAxc
Arkansas Documents. vol. 13, no. 1. January/March 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-052 continued</th>
<th>93-053 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15290563 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15293487 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-053 continued</th>
<th>93-054 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ...&lt;br&gt;1986-&lt;br&gt;Annual. Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1985-1986; Pocahontas labor area (Randolph County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Randolph County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ...&lt;br&gt;1986-&lt;br&gt;Annual. Issued by: Research and Analysis Section, 1985-1986; Randolph County manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15283487 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15283869 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-054 continued</th>
<th>93-054 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;EM 67.&lt;br&gt;L 32/ 9/ 992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ...&lt;br&gt;1986-&lt;br&gt;Continues: Des Arc labor area (Prairie County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
<td>Randolph County labor market information for affirmative action programs. ...&lt;br&gt;1986-&lt;br&gt;Continues: Pocahontas labor area (Randolph County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15283487 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 24 NOV 92 15283869 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-054 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Arkansas Employment Security Division.

Randolph County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 1986-992


Ar 24 NOV 92 15293869 ASTAxc

93-055 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Arkansas Employment Security Division.

St. Francis County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 1986-992


Ar 24 NOV 92 15267390 ASTAxc

93-055 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Arkansas Employment Security Division.

St. Francis County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 1986-992


Ar 24 NOV 92 15267390 ASTAxc

93-056 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Arkansas Employment Security Division.

Scott County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 1986-992


Ar 25 NOV 92 15305793 ASTAxc

93-056 continued

Ark Doc
EM 67.
Arkansas Employment Security Division.

Scott County labor market information for affirmative action programs. 1986-992


Ar 25 NOV 92 15305793 ASTAxc
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-060 continued</th>
<th>93-061 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 3)</td>
<td>Van Buren County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ar</th>
<th>Ar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 NOV 92 15278707 ASTAxc</td>
<td>25 NOV 92 15294045 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-061 F</th>
<th>93-062 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
<td>White County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ar</th>
<th>Ar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 NOV 92 15294005 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>25 NOV 92 15274732 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-061 continued</th>
<th>93-062 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
<td><strong>SV 67.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
<td>White County labor market information for affirmative action programs... 1986- (Card 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
<td>L 32/ 4 992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ar</th>
<th>Ar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 NOV 92 15294005 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>25 NOV 92 15274732 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc EM 67. W</td>
<td>White County labor market information for affirmative action programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc EM 67. W</td>
<td>Woodruff County labor market information for affirmative action programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc EM 67. W</td>
<td>Yell County labor market information for affirmative action programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

93-062 continued


93-063 continued


93-064 continued


93-064 continued


93-063 continued


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ark Doc</th>
<th>93-064 continued</th>
<th>93-065 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM 67.</td>
<td>Yell County labor market information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>for affirmative action programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 32/</td>
<td>1986-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 4/</td>
<td>(Card 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>I. Minorities—Employment—Arkansas—Yell County—Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Women—Employment—Arkansas—Yell County—Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Affirmative action programs—Arkansas—Yell County—Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Information Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II. Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Analysis Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III. Arkansas Employment and Training Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Support Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 25 Nov 92</td>
<td>15280870 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
<td>Ar 28 Jun 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ark Doc</th>
<th>93-065 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM 227.</td>
<td>Current employment developments, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/</td>
<td>(Card 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8/</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-n-o-</td>
<td>Employment developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absorbed: Arkansas labor turnover Mar. 1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ark Doc</th>
<th>93-065 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM 227.</td>
<td>Current employment developments, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/</td>
<td>(Card 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8/</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-n-o-</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Labor supply—Arkansas—Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Analysis Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II. Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Statistics Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III. Arkansas Labor Market Information Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV. United States, Bureau of Labor Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. United States, Bureau of Employment Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI. United States, Dept. of Labor, Manpower Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VII. United States, Employment and Training Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 29 Jun 92</td>
<td>4913157 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ark Doc | 93-066 F |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ark Doc</th>
<th>93-066 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM 227.</td>
<td>Employment trends, Blytheville labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/</td>
<td>area, prepared by the Research and Statistics Section, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 8/</td>
<td>Employment Security Division, ---Little Rock, Ark.: The Section, v-n-o-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description based on: Sept. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 29 Jun 92</td>
<td>4913157 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 93-068 continued

**Ark Doc**

**EM 227.** Employment trends. Fort Smith metropolitan statistical area **...** 1985--

**E 38/yr.-no.** Market Information Section v. 30, no. 11 (Nov. 1987)-- .


**Ar** 29 JUN 92 18526292 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

### 93-069 continued

**Ark Doc**

**EM 227.** Employment trends. Hot Springs area / ... The Section; (Card 2)


**Ar** 17 JUL 92 7228522. ASTAxc

### 93-068 continued

**Ark Doc**

**EM 227.** Employment trends. Fort Smith metropolitan statistical area **...** 1985--

**E 38/yr.-no.** Market Information Section v. 30, no. 11 (Nov. 1987)-- .


**Ar** 29 JUN 92 18526292 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

### 93-069 continued

**Ark Doc**


**Ar** 29 JUN 92 7228482 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

### 93-070 continued

**Ark Doc**

**EM 227.** Employment trends. Hot Springs labor area / ... The Section; (Card 2)


**Ar** 28 JUN 92 7225483 ASTAxc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-072 continued

Ark Doc
E 45/
v.-no.


93-073 continued

Ark Doc
EM 227. Labor market information for Arkansas counties. ... Research and Statistics
L 3/
yr.-no. (Card 2)
Section, Arkansas Employment Security Division.

93-072 continued

Ark Doc
E 45/
v.-no.


93-073 continued

Ark Doc
EM 227. Labor market information for Arkansas counties. ... Research and Statistics
L 3/
yr.-no.


93-073 continued

Ark Doc

93-074 F

93-074 F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc EM 227</td>
<td>Arkansas labor force statistics / ...</td>
<td>Continues: labor force statistics, annual averages, state and areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc FI 62</td>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes. ... 1988-6</td>
<td>Monthly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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93-083 N

Ark Doc
*41/991
Description based on: 1888.


Ar 08 OCT 92 26653232 ASTAxc

93-084 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.7: Audit report, Foothills Technical Institute, Searcy, Arkansas. -- 1989/91. [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
*45/990-991
Continues: Audit report, Foothills Vocational Technical School, Searcy, Arkansas.


Ar 25 JAN 93 27314512 ASTAxc

93-085 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.7: Audit report, North Arkansas Community College, Harrison, Arkansas. -- 1989/91. [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
*45/990-991
Description based on: 1988.


Ar 09 JAN 92 25069861 ASTAxc

93-086 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.7: Audit report, Arkansas State University - Beebe Campus, Beebe, Arkansas. -- *45/ S 71/990-991
Description based on: 1988.


Ar 16 JAN 92 25122510 ASTAxc

93-087 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.7: Audit report, Arkansas Tech University, Russellville, Arkansas. -- *45/ T 4/990-991
Description based on: 1988.

1. Universities and colleges--Arkansas--Auditing. 2. Arkansas Tech University--Auditing. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas Tech University audit report.

Ar 17 JAN 92 25124735 ASTAxc

93-088 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.7: Audit report, Westark Community College, Fort Smith, Arkansas. -- *45/ W 4/990-991
Description based on: 1988/89.


Ar 09 JAN 92 25070415 ASTAxc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Details</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-089</strong> N</td>
<td><strong>93-092</strong> N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit report, Arkansas Department of Industrial Development.</td>
<td>Audit report, Office of Prosecutor Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-1/49/991</td>
<td>-- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. : 28 cm.</td>
<td>A 92-1/75/991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Details</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-090</strong> N</td>
<td><strong>93-093</strong> N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit report, Arkansas State Land Dept. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.</td>
<td>Audit report, town of Alicia, Arkansas, Lawrence County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-1/57/991</td>
<td>A 82-2/49/990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. : 28 cm.</td>
<td>v. ; 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Details</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-091</strong> N</td>
<td><strong>93-094</strong> N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
<td><em>Ark Doc</em> GE 29-7:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit report, town of Alicia, Arkansas, Boone County.</td>
<td>Audit report, town of Alpena, Arkansas, Boone County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-1/73/991</td>
<td>A 82-2/49/990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. : 28 cm.</td>
<td>v. ; 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas. 2. Arkansas. Dept. of Pollution Control and Ecology--Auditing. I. Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and Ecology audit report. 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas. 2. Arkansas. Dept. of Pollution Control and Ecology--Auditing. I. Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report; Alpena, Arkansas, Boone County. III. Title: Alpena, Arkansas, audit report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-095 N</th>
<th>93-098 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 28. Audit report, town of Bergman, 7</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 28. Audit report, city of Booneville, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-2/ Arkansas, Boone County. -- 1989/90-</td>
<td>A 92-2/ Arkansas, Logan County. -- 1990-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 47/ [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit, 1980-</td>
<td>B 698/ Legislative Audit. v.; 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989-990 v.; 28 cm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 01 FEB 93 27352461 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 10 FEB 93 27352771 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-096 N</th>
<th>93-099 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak, Arkansas, Craighead County. -- 1989/90-</td>
<td>Union County. -- 1989/90-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 67/ 989-990 v.; 23 cm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description based on 1987/88.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 29 OCl Li 24642414 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 01 FEB 93 27352862 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-097 N</th>
<th>93-100 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 28. Audit report, city of Bono, Arkansas, 7</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 28. Audit report, city of Carway, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead County. -- 1989/90-</td>
<td>Arkansas, Craighead County. -- 1987/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-2/ [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Bono. 2. Bono (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. 1. Arkansas, General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Bono, Arkansas, Craighead County. III. Title: Bono, Arkansas, audit report.</td>
<td>A 92-2/ Division of Legislative Audit. v.; 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 696/ Legislative Audit, 1980-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989-990 v.; 28 cm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continues: Audit report, second class city of Bono, Arkansas, Craighead County.</td>
<td>Continues: Audit report, second class city of Carway, Arkansas, Craighead County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description based on 1987/88.</td>
<td>Description based on 1987/88.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 01 FEB 93 27352695 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 01 FEB 93 27352823 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-101 N</th>
<th>93-104 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 92-2/ C 374/ 990</td>
<td>A 92-2/ C 374/ 990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-102 N</th>
<th>93-105 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing: Audit report; Incorporated town of Casa, Arkansas, Perry County. 1. Finance; Public--Arkansas--Casa. 2. Casa (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report; Casa, Arkansas, Perry County. III. Title; Casa, Arkansas, audit report.</td>
<td>Continuing: Audit report; first class city of Dermott, Arkansas, Chicot County. 1. Finance; Public--Arkansas--Dermott. 2. Dermott (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report; Dermott, Arkansas, Chicot County. III. Title: Dermott, Arkansas; audit report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-103 N</th>
<th>93-106 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing: Audit report; first class city of Conway, Arkansas, Faulkner County. 1. Finance; Public--Arkansas--Conway. 2. Conway (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report; Conway, Arkansas, Faulkner County. III. Title; Conway, Arkansas, audit report.</td>
<td>Continuing: Audit report; second class city of DeValls Bluff, Arkansas; Prairie County. 1. Finance; Public--Arkansas--DeValls Bluff. 2. DeValls Bluff (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report; DeValls Bluff, Arkansas; Prairie Count. III. Title: DeValls Bluff, Arkansas; audit report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ar 09 OCT '91 24533788 ASTAxc
Ar 01 FEB '93 27354364 ASTAxc
Ar 01 FEB '93 27354474 ASTAxc
Ar 01 FEB '93 27354474 ASTAxc
Ar 01 FEB '93 27353108 ASTAxc
Ar 02 FEB '93 27358804 ASTAxc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-107 N</td>
<td>Arkansas Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit: City of Dumas, Arkansas</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>GE 29, A 92/2-8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial report, City of Dumas, Arkansas, Division of Legislative Audit</td>
<td></td>
<td>D 8/991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial report, City of Elm Springs, Arkansas, Division of Legislative Audit</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 45/989-990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-109 N</td>
<td>Arkansas Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit: Audit report, town of Enola, Arkansas</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>GE 29, A 92/2-8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial report, town of Enola, Arkansas, Division of Legislative Audit</td>
<td></td>
<td>A 92/2-8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Greenwood financial statements:</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>GE 29, A 92/2-8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial report, first class city of Greenwood, Arkansas, Sebastian County</td>
<td></td>
<td>A 92/2-8/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 7/8/9©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continues: Audit report, city of Enola, Arkansas, Faulkner County, Division of Legislative Audit, Financial report, Enola, Arkansas, Faulkner County, Title: Enola, Arkansas, audit report.
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93-113  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, city of Harrison, Arkansas, Boone County. - 1989-90 . - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ H 377/ 990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; first class city of Harrison, Arkansas, Boone County.
1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Harrison. 2. Harrison (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Harrison, Arkansas, Boone County. III. Title: Harrison, Arkansas; aud it report.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27358486 ASTAxc

93-114  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, city of Havana, Arkansas, Yell County. - 1989/90. - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ H 347/ 989-990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; second class city of Havana, Arkansas, Yell County.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27359577 ASTAxc

93-115  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, city of Hazen, Arkansas, Prairie County. - 1988/89. - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ H 347/ 989-990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; second class city of Hazen, Arkansas, Prairie County.
1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Hazen. 2. Hazen (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Hazen, Arkansas, Prairie County. III. Title: Hazen, Arkansas; audit report.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27360414 ASTAxc

93-116  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, town of Jacksonville, Arkansas, Grant County. - 1989/90. - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ H 347/ 989-990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; incorporated town of Jacksonville, Arkansas, Grant County.
1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Jacksonville. 2. Jacksonville (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Jacksonville, Arkansas, Grant County. III. Title: Jacksonville, Arkansas; aud it report.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27360673 ASTAxc

93-117  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, town of Leola, Arkansas, Grant County. - 1989-90. - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ L 46/ 989-990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; incorporated town of Leola, Arkansas, Grant County.
1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Leola. 2. Leola (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Leola, Arkansas, Grant County. III. Title: Leola, Arkansas; audit report.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27361796 ASTAxc

93-118  N

Ark Doc
GE 20.
Audit report, town of Lead Hill, Arkansas, Boone County. - 1989-90. - [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
7: 12-2/ L 46/ 989-990 v. ; 28 cm.

Continues: Audit report; incorporated town of Lead Hill, Arkansas, Boone County.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27361859 ASTAxc
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93-119 N


Continues: Audit report, city of Mountain View, Arkansas, Stone County. -- 1989/90. • -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.*

93-120 N


Continues: Audit report, first class city of Mena, Arkansas, Polk County. 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Mena. 2. Mena (Ark.)-- Appropriations and expenditures. 1. Arkansas, General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Mena, Arkansas, Polk County. III. Title: Mena, Arkansas, audit report.

Ar 02 FEB 93 27361953 ASTAxc

93-121 N


Ar 03 FEB 93 27364932 ASTAxc

93-122 N


989-990 v. : 28 cm.*

93-123 N


989-990 v. : 28 cm.*


Ar 03 FEB 93 27365123 ASTAxc

93-124 N


989-990 v. : 28 cm.*


Ar 03 FEB 93 27365284 ASTAxc
93-125 N

Ark Doc
GE 28.
7: City of Paris financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 991

Description based on: 1988.


Ark Doc
GE 28.
7: City of Paris financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 991

Description based on: 1988.


93-126 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: City of Pocahontas, Arkansas. -- Independent auditors' report and general purpose financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pocahontas.
2. Pocahontas (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: City of Pocahontas, Arkansas. -- Independent auditors' report and general purpose financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pocahontas.
2. Pocahontas (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

93-127 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, city of Pocahontas, Arkansas, Randolph County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pocahontas.
2. Pocahontas (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, city of Pocahontas, Arkansas, Randolph County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pocahontas.
2. Pocahontas (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

93-128 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, town of Pyatt, Arkansas, Marion County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989-990

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pyatt.
2. Pyatt (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, town of Pyatt, Arkansas, Marion County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989-990

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Pyatt.
2. Pyatt (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

93-129 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, city of Quitman, Arkansas, Cleburne County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Quitman.
2. Quitman (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
7: Audit report, city of Quitman, Arkansas, Cleburne County. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit
A 92-2/
P 66/ 989

Description based on: 1988.

1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Quitman.
2. Quitman (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures.

### 93-130

**Ark Doc**

- **GE 29:**
  - **Audit report, city of Salesville, Arkansas, Baxter County. -- 1989/90-91**
  - **7:** [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
  - **S 646/991:** v. ; 28 cm.

**Auditor:** Salesville, Arkansas, Auditor.

**Title:** Continued: Report, incorporated town of Salesville, Arkansas, Baxter County.

**Main Title:** 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Salesville. 2. Salesville (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. 4. Arkansas, General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Salesville, Arkansas, Baxter County. III. Title: Salesville, Arkansas, and it report.

**Ar**

- **03 FEB 93 27365485 ASTAx:**

---

### 93-131

**Ark Doc**

- **GE 29:**
  - **Audit report, town of Smithville, Arkansas, Lawrence County. -- 1989-90-91**
  - **7:** [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
  - **S 646/991:** v. ; 28 cm.

**Auditor:** Smithville, Arkansas, Auditor.

**Title:** Continued: Report, incorporated town of Smithville, Arkansas, Lawrence County.

**Main Title:** 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Smithville. 2. Smithville (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. 4. Arkansas, General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Smithville, Arkansas, Lawrence County. III. Title: Smithville, Arkansas, and it report.

**Ar**

- **04 FEB 93 27370134 ASTAx:**

---

### 93-132

**Ark Doc**

- **GE 29:**
  - **Audit report, city of Springdale, Arkansas, audit report. -- Springdale, Ark. (etc.): Division of Legislative Audit.**
  - **W 376/991:** v. ; 28 cm.

**Auditor:** Springdale, Arkansas, Auditor.

**Title:** Continued: Report, second class city of Washington, Arkansas, Hempstead County.

**Main Title:** 1. Finance, Public--Arkansas--Washington. 2. Washington (Ark.)--Appropriations and expenditures. 4. Arkansas, General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Washington, Arkansas, Hempstead County. III. Title: Washington, Arkansas, and it report.

**Ar**

- **15 MAY 92 5958285 ASTAx SEE NEXT CRD:**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-136 N</td>
<td>City of West Fork, West Fork, Arkansas, audit report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ark Doc**

**Auditors and Tax Reports**

- **93-136 N**: City of West Fork, West Fork, Arkansas, audit report. (1990)
- **93-137 N**: Audit report, city of White Hall, Arkansas, Jefferson County. (1990)

**Description**: These documents are part of the Arkansas Legislative Audit series, providing financial audit reports for various cities and counties in Arkansas.

**Publication Details**

- **Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993**
- **Issue Date**: January/March 1993
- **Volume**: 13
- **Issue Number**: 1

**Additional Information**

- **Location**: Little Rock, Arkansas
- **Publisher**: Arkansas Legislative Audit

**Contact Information**

- **Address**: Little Rock, Arkansas
- **Phone**: 27370381
- **Fax**: 27370557

**Access**: These documents can be accessed through the Arkansas Legislative Audit Office or through the Arkansas State Library.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-141 N</th>
<th>93-144 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 11 AUG 92 26372529 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 17 AUG 92 26406463 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-142 N</th>
<th>93-145 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 11 AUG 92 26373854 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 27 AUG 92 26406964 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-143 N</th>
<th>93-146 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 27 AUG 92 26406282 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 18 AUG 92 26497246 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-147 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-3/7:
0 8/
988-989
Auditor report, Ouachita County, Arkansas. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.
Description based on: 1987.

93-147 continued

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-4/7:
A 47
991
Auditor's report, financial statements and supplementary information. -- [Card 2]
I. School districts -- Arkansas -- Auditing. 2. Alma School District No. 30 (Crawford County, Ark.) -- Auditing.
I. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Independent auditors' report, financial statements and supplementary information.III. Title: Alma School District No. 30.

93-148 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
S 2/7:
990
Auditor report, St. Francis County, Arkansas. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.
Description based on: 1986/87.

93-150 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-3/7:
B 57
989-991
Description based on: July 1, 1986 - June 30, 1988.

93-149 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-4/7:
A 47
991
Auditor's report, financial statements and supplementary information. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit, 1981- ]
v. : 28 cm.

93-151 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-4/7:
E 27
990-991
Auditor report, Crittenden County, Arkansas. Earle School District No. 1. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
Description based on: July 1, 1986 - June 30, 1988.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-4/7:
E 27
990-991
Auditor report, Crittenden County, Arkansas. Earle School District No. 1. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
Description based on: July 1, 1986 - June 30, 1988.

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-4/7:
E 27
990-991
Auditor report, Crittenden County, Arkansas. Earle School District No. 1. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.
Description based on: July 1, 1986 - June 30, 1988.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-155 N</td>
<td>Audit report, Pike County, Arkansas; Glenwood School District No. 43.</td>
<td>1987/1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-156 N</td>
<td>Audit report, Clark County, Arkansas; Gurdon School District No. 60.</td>
<td>1986/1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-158 N</td>
<td>Audit report, Union County, Arkansas; Junction City School District No. 75.</td>
<td>1986/1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 29.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Auditor's report, Columbia County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-162</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Columbia County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 29.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Sevier County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-160</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Sevier County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 29.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Hot Spring County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-161</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Hot Spring County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc GE 29.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Pulaski County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93-163</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audit report, Pulaski County, Arkansas.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Description based on: June 30, 1987.*
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-165 N

Ark Doc


93-165 continued

Ark Doc


93-166 N

Ark Doc

Audit report, Omaha School District No. 6, Omaha, Nebraska. Description based on: July 1, 1986/June 30, 1988.

93-168 N

Ark Doc


1. School districts--Arkansas--Auditing. 2. Rose Bud School District No. 35 (White County, Ark.)--Auditing. 1. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Audit report, Rose Bud School District No. 35. III. Title: Rose Bud School District No. 35 audit report.
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-169 N

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 6/
990-991

Audit report, Union County, Arkansas, Smackover School District No. 39. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.

v.: 28 cm.


Ar 24 CCT 91 24615640 ASTAxc

93-170 N

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 723/
991

Springdale School District #50 accountants' report and financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.

v.: 28 cm.

Description based on: 1987.


Ar 03 FEB 92 25206682 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRP

93-170 continued

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 723/
991

Springdale School District #50 accountants' report and financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. (Card 2)


Ar 03 FEB 92 25206682 ASTAxc

93-171 N

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 73/
989-990

Audit report, Columbia County, Arkansas, Taylor School District No. 71. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.

v.: 28 cm.


1. School districts--Arkansas--Auditing. 2. Taylor School District No. 71 (Columbia County, Ark.)--Auditing.

Ar 23 JUL 91 24096782 ASTAxc

93-172 N

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 74/
991

Miller County, Arkansas, Texarkana, Arkansas, School District No. 7 annual financial and compliance report. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.

v.: 28 cm.

Description based on: 1987.

1. School districts--Arkansas--Auditing. 2. Texarkana School District No. 7 (Miller County, Ark.)--Auditing.

Ar 13 MAY 92 24611254 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRP

93-172 continued

Ark Doc
GE 29°
A 92-4/
S 74/
991

Miller County, Arkansas, Texarkana, Arkansas, School District No. 7 annual financial and compliance report. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. (Card 2)

1. School districts--Arkansas--Auditing. 2. Texarkana School District No. 7 (Miller County, Ark.)--Auditing.

Ar 13 MAY 92 24611254 ASTAxc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audit report, Boone County Board of Education, 1990-91</td>
<td>29 Jan 93</td>
<td>27345167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued: Audit report, Columbia County, Arkansas, 1987-88</td>
<td>23 Jul 91</td>
<td>24086841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit report, Hempstead County Board of Education, 1991</td>
<td>29 Jan 93</td>
<td>27345479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued: Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1990-91</td>
<td>29 Jan 93</td>
<td>27345619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-179 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-5/87
989-990

Audit report, Sevier County Board of Education—1989/90—(Little Rock, Ark.) : Division of Legislative Audit.

Continues: Sevier County, Arkansas, audit report, County General School Fund and County Board of Education Fund.

1. Education—Arkansas—Sevier County—Auditing. 2. Sevier County (Ark.) Board of Education—Auditing. 3. Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. I. Title: Sevier County Board of Education audit report.

Ar 29 JAN 93 27345791 ASTAxc

93-180 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-6/81
991

Audit report, Arkansas State Board of Public Accountancy—Audit. 1. Arkansas State Board of Public Accountancy—Auditing. I. Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas State Board of Public Accountancy audit report.

Ar 30 SEP 92 26701779 ASTAxc

93-181 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-6/84
991

Audit report, Arkansas State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors—Audit. 1. Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors audit report.

Ar 01 OCT 92 26708020 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CARD

93-182 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-6/87
991


Ar 29 JAN 93 27347583 ASTAxc

93-183 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-6/84
991


Ar 02 OCT 92 26713336 ASTAxc
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-184 N</th>
<th>93-186 N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 29.&lt;br&gt;Arkansas State Medical Board, Little&lt;br&gt;Rock, Arkansas, financial statements&lt;br&gt;and supplementary information&lt;br&gt;W 4/7990-991 (modified accrual basis) *** and&lt;br&gt;auditor's report** — 1990/91... —&lt;br&gt;<strong>[Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit,</strong>&lt;br&gt;v. ; 28 cm.&lt;br&gt;Continues: Arkansas State Medical&lt;br&gt;Board accountants' report and financial&lt;br&gt;statements.</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 29.&lt;br&gt;Audit report, Arkansas State Board of&lt;br&gt;Sanitarians. — [Little Rock, Ark.]:&lt;br&gt;A 92-6/7991 Division of Legislative Audit.&lt;br&gt;v. ; 28 cm.&lt;br&gt;Description based on: 1988.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 29.&lt;br&gt;A 92-6/7990-991&lt;br&gt;Arkansas State Medical Board, Little&lt;br&gt;Rock, Arkansas, financial statements&lt;br&gt;and supplementary information&lt;br&gt;W 4/1990-991 (modified accrual basis) *** and&lt;br&gt;auditor's report*** 1991-&lt;br&gt;<strong>[Little Rock, Ark.]</strong>: Division of Legislative Audit,&lt;br&gt;v. ; 28 cm.</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 29.&lt;br&gt;Audit report, Arkansas Soybean&lt;br&gt;Promotion Board. — [Little Rock,&lt;br&gt;A 92-6/Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.&lt;br&gt;S67/991 v. ; 28 cm.&lt;br&gt;Description based on: 1988.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;GE 29.&lt;br&gt;A 92-6/991&lt;br&gt;Audit report, Arkansas State Board of&lt;br&gt;Sanitarians. — [Little Rock, Ark.]:&lt;br&gt;A 92-6/Ark. : Division of Legislative Audit.&lt;br&gt;v. ; 28 cm.&lt;br&gt;Description based on: 1988.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2.<br>Arkansas State Medical Board—Auditing. 1.<br>Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas State Medical Board accountants' report and financial statements.

1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2.<br>Arkansas Soybean Promotion Board—Auditing. 1.<br>Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas Soybean Promotion Board audit report.

1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2.<br>Arkansas Rice Research and Promotion Board—Auditing. 1.<br>Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas Rice Research and Promotion Board audit report.

1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2.<br> Arkansas Wheat Promotion Board—Auditing. 1.<br>Arkansas General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arkansas Wheat Promotion Board audit report.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-192 N</td>
<td>10 FEB 93</td>
<td>The Counseling Clinic, Inc. auditors' reports and financial statements. — [Little Rock, Ark. : Division of Legislative Audit, 1991-] v. : 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK D oc</td>
<td>Title: Professional Counseling Associates, Inc. auditors' reports and financial statements. ... [Division of Legislative Audit] (Card 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 13 OCT 92 26777319 ASTAxC</td>
<td>990-991 continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARK D oc</th>
<th>Title: Financial statements and supplemental information, Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center, Inc. -- [Little Rock, Ark. : Division of Legislative Audit]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990-991</td>
<td>1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2. 990-991 continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARK D oc</th>
<th>Title: South Arkansas Regional Health Center, Inc. financial statements and supplemental information. -- 1990/91--93/94. 990-991 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990-991</td>
<td>1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2. Title: South Arkansas Regional Health Center—Auditing. I. Arkansas—General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Financial statements and supplemental information. South Arkansas Regional Health Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 01 FEB 93 27352203 ASTAxC</td>
<td>93-200 continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARK D oc</th>
<th>Title: Southeast Arkansas Mental Health Center, Inc. auditors' reports and financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark. : Division of Legislative Audit] 990-991 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990-991</td>
<td>1. Finance, Public—Arkansas. 2. Title: Southeast Arkansas Mental Health Center—Auditing. I. Arkansas—General Assembly. Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Auditors' reports and financial statements. Southeast Arkansas Mental Health Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 13 OCT 92 26779222 ASTAxC</td>
<td>93-202 continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-202 continued

Ark Doc
GE 29.
W4/ 990-991
Guidance Center--Auditing. I. Title: Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc. Federal, and state financial assistance. II. Title: Financial statements. VII. Title: Independent auditors' reports and financial statements. Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center Inc.

Ar 13 OCT 92 26779516 ASTAxN SEE NEXT CRD

93-204 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-8/ P7/14/ 988-989
Audit report, Prosecuting Attorney, Fourteenth Judicial District, Baxter, Boone, Marlon and Newton Counties. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.

Description based on: 1986/87.


Ar 15 OCT 92 26789112 ASTAxNC

93-205 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-8/ P7/5/ 988-989
Audit report, Prosecuting Attorney, Fifteenth Judicial District, Logan, Scott and Yell Counties. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.

Description based on: 1986/87.


Ar 15 OCT 92 26789196 ASTAxNC

93-206 N

Ark Doc
GE 29.
A 92-8/ P7/5/ 988-989
Audit report, Arch Ford Education Cooperative--Auditing. I. Title: Arch Ford Education Cooperative--Auditing. II. Title: Arch Ford Education Cooperative, serving Cleburne, Conway, Faulkner, Perry, Pope, Searcy (Leslie and Wits Springs), Van Buren and Yell Counties. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit. v. : 28 cm.

Description based on: 1989.

1. Education--Arkansas--Finance. 2. Arkansas, General Assembly, Division of Legislative Audit. II. Title: Arch Ford Education Cooperative, serving Conways Springs, Van Buren and Yell Counties, audit report.

Ar 14 OCT 92 26752143 ASTAxNC

17 JAN 92 25126183 ASTAxNC
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-210</td>
<td>Southwest Arkansas Planning and Development District, Inc. financial statements and supplemental information.-- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Division of Legislative Audit.</td>
<td>Description based on: 1998.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-211 N

Ark Doc
GE 2F
7: Western Arkansas Planning and
Regional Planning Commission
A 92-10/
W4/
991
Description based on: 1989.

93-213 N

Ark Doc
GE 2G
7: White River Planning and Development
District, Inc. financial statements. -- [Little
Rock, Ark.: Division of Legislative
Audit] v.*: 28 cm.
Description based on: 1989.

93-211 continued

Ark Doc
GE 2G
7: Western Arkansas Planning and
Development District, Inc., Arkahoma
Regional Planning Commission
A 92-10/
W4/
991
Description based on: 1989.

93-214 N

Ark Doc
GE 2G
7: Arkansas Children's Hospital, Arkansas
Children's Hospital Foundation, Inc. and
Arkansas Children's Hospital Research
Center, Inc. combined financial statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.: Division of
Legislative Audit]
v.*: 28 cm.
Continues: Arkansas Children's
Hospital and Arkansas Children's
Hospital Foundation, Inc. combined
financial statements.

93-212 N

Ark Doc
GE 2G
7: West Central Arkansas Planning and
Development District, Inc. financial
statements. -- [Little Rock, Ark.: Division of Legislative Audit]
v.*: 28 cm.
Description based on: 1988.

93-214 continued

Ark Doc
GE 2G
7: Arkansas Children's Hospital, Arkansas
Children's Hospital Foundation, Inc. and
Arkansas Children's Hospital Research
Center, Inc. combined financial statements. -- [Card 2]
1. Finance, Public--Arkansas. 2.
Western Arkansas Planning and
Development District--Auditing. 3.
Arkahoma Regional Planning Commission.
J. Arkansas. General Assembly. Division of
Legislative Audit. II. Title: Financial
statements, Western Arkansas
Planning and Development District,
Inc., Arkahoma Regional Planning
Commission.

Ar 15 OCT 92 26787720 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
Ar 15 OCT 92 26787839 ASTAxc

Ar 15 OCT 92 26787782 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
Ar 16 OCT 92 26795942 ASTAxc

Ar 15 OCT 92 26787782 ASTAxc
Ar 16 OCT 92 26795942 ASTAxc
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-215 N</td>
<td>Audit report, Arkansas Prosecuting Attorneys Association, Little Rock, Arkansas, Division of Legislative Audit, Title: Arkansas Prosecuting Attorneys Association, audit report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-216 N</td>
<td>Special report, Pulaski County Election Commission: January 1, 1990 through July 31, 1991, Division of Legislative Audit, Title: Pulaski County Election Commission, special report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARK Doc</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-221</td>
<td>F GENERAL ASSEMBLY, Senate, 320 State Capitol, Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar</td>
<td>14 JUL 93 10043143 ASTAxC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-222</td>
<td>F DEPT. OF HEALTH, Office of Disability Prevention, 4815 West Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205-3867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE 56</td>
<td>Arkansas Dept. of Health, Office of Disability Prevention, 1989-1991; v. : ill.; 28 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O 36/</td>
<td>Quarterly. Vol. 1, no. 2 is Spring 1990; quarterly thereafter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar</td>
<td>10 JAN 91 22584435 ASTAxC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-223</td>
<td>F DEPT. OF HEALTH, Division of Engineering, 4815 West Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205-3867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Doc</td>
<td>Arkansas drinking water update. -- Little Rock, AR: Arkansas Dept. of Health, Division of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE 65</td>
<td>Engineering, v. : 22 cm. Quarter. Description based on v. 1, no. 5 (Nov. 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar</td>
<td>27 SEP 90 22441304 ASTAxC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-227</td>
<td>N DEPT. OF HEALTH, Division of AIDS/STD, 4815 West Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205-3667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-228</td>
<td>N DEPT. OF HIGHER EDUCATION, 1220 West 3rd Street, Little Rock, AR 72201-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-229</td>
<td>N DEPT. OF HIGHER EDUCATION, 1220 West 3rd Street, Little Rock, AR 72201-1904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued:


Ar 11 JUN 92 7381352 ASTAx SEE NEXT CRD
Annual full-time equivalent enrollment and student semester credit hour production in Arkansas state institutions of higher education... 1985-
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Ark Doc
HI 1. Annual full-time equivalent enrollment and student semester credit hour production in Arkansas state institutions of higher education... 1985- (Card 3)
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Other title: Slant, a journal of poetry, v. 2-
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93-290 continued
Traffic accident reporting system: ... (Card 2)*
Continues: Standard summary of motor vehicle traffic accidents.

1. Traffic accidents--Arkansas
2. Traffic accident reporting systems--Arkansas
3. Traffic accident data--Arkansas
4. Traffic accident facts--Arkansas
5. Traffic accident reports--Arkansas
6. Traffic accident reports--Arkansas

IN 1. Arkansas. Insurance Dept.
B 8/ The Dept.
yr-no. v. ; 28-36 cm.
Irregular.
Caption title.

Traffic accident reporting system, accident summary for statewide, alcohol related.--1987--(Card 2)*
Continues: Traffic Safety Division.
v. ; 22 x 28 cm.

Cover title: Arkansas traffic accident facts, 1988; Arkansas traffic accident data, 1988--
Issued by Arkansas Traffic Safety Division, 1987; Arkansas State Highway & Transportation Dept., Traffic Safety Section, 1988--

IN 1. Arkansas. Insurance Dept.
B 8/ The Dept.
yr-no. 34 cm.
Irregular.
Other title: Notice of regulatory activity (kI&L).

Traffic accident reporting system, accident summary for statewide, alcohol related.--1986--(Card 2)*
Continues: Standard summary of motor vehicle traffic accidents.
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Issued by: Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Analysis Section. III. Arkansas Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Stone County labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Continues: Mountain View labor area (Stone County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.

Issued by: Arkansas Employment Security Division, Research and Analysis Section. III. Arkansas Employment and Training Services, Technical Support Section. IV. Title: Labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Van Buren County labor market information for affirmative action programs.

Continues: Clinton labor area (Van Buren County) manpower information for affirmative action programs.
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4. Water quality management—Arkansas—Periodicals—Title: Notice of proposed changes to Arkansas water quality management plan.
5. Water quality management—Arkansas—Periodicals—Title: Notice of proposed changes to Arkansas water quality management plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-357 continued</td>
<td>Arkansas farm report ... 1982-76/357/ date</td>
<td>Arkansas Agricultural Statistics Service</td>
<td>Fayetteville, AR</td>
<td>19 MAR 90</td>
<td>8392617</td>
<td>ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-358 A</td>
<td>Arkansas agricultural statistics / ... 1984-</td>
<td>Arkansas Agricultural Statistics Service</td>
<td>Fayetteville, AR</td>
<td>15 FEB 89</td>
<td>12771030</td>
<td>ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-359 A</td>
<td>State of Arkansas quarterly crime summary / ... 1980-</td>
<td>Arkansas Crime Information Center</td>
<td>Little Rock, AR</td>
<td>29 JAN 92</td>
<td>18998472</td>
<td>ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-360 F</td>
<td>Office of Emergency Services, P.O. Box 758, Conway, AR 72032</td>
<td>Office of Emergency Services</td>
<td>Conway, AR</td>
<td>26 JUL 88</td>
<td>18272427</td>
<td>ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-361</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ARKANSAS ETHICS COMMISSION, 2020 West Third St., Suite 300, Little Rock, AR 72205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 93-364 | F | Ark Doc 
| YA-E 84/ Kearney, Jack R. 
| 38 p. ; 28 cm. 
| "June 1992." |

1. Financial disclosure--Law and legislation--Arkansas. 
2. Campaign funds--Law and legislation--Arkansas. 
3. Smithson, Judy. 
5. Title IV. 
6. Title: Arkansas ethics and disclosure law. 

| 93-362 | N |
| 93-365 | F |

| 93-363 | A |
| ARKANSAS FORESTRY COMMISSION, P.O. Box X 4523, Asher Station, Little Rock, AR 72214 |

| 93-365 continued |
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission, Game and Fish Building, #2 Natural Resources Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.


Other title: Arkansas migratory game bird seasons and regulations.


Continues: Arkansas Game and Fish Commission. General hunting regulations guide.

Continues: Arkansas Game and Fish Commission. Wildlife management area hunting regulations guide.

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.


Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.


Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.


1. Game-laws--Arkansas. 2. Game bird management--Law and legislation--Arkansas. 3. Wildlife conservation--Law and legislation--Arkansas. I. Title

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.

Game and Fish Building, #2 Natural Resources Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission.


Description based on: 1982.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-370</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>93-370 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 02 Ark U2</td>
<td>2414612</td>
<td>ASTAxec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-371</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ARKANSAS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE EDUCATION OF GIFTED AND TALENTED CHILDREN, Education Bldg., Capitol Mall, Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 07 DEC 88</td>
<td>8282835</td>
<td>ASTAxec 87-647865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ar 08 NOV 89</td>
<td>8863314</td>
<td>ASTAxec 85-642164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-374</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, One Capitol Mall, 4C-300, Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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93-374 continued

Ark Doc
YA-I 43/ Manufacturers exchange ... Arkansas Industrial Development Commission. (Card 2)
N 36/
v.-no.


Ar 05 OCT 89 20443463 ASTAxc

93-375 N ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, Community Development Section, 4c-300, One Capitol Mall, Little Rock, AR 72201

Ark Doc
YA-I 43/ Governor's Rural Development Action Program (Ark.)
140 p. ; ill., map ; 28 cm. "June 1991".

1. Rural development—Arkansas. I. Arkansas Industrial Development Commission. Community Development Programs, 11. Title

Ar 29 DEC 92 27180621 ASTAxc

93-376 F ARKANSAS OIL AND GAS COMMISSION, P. O. $ Box 1472, El Dorado, AR 71731-1472 $25.00/yr.

Ark Doc
YA-O 39/ Permits issued during week ending ... -- El Dorado, Ark. P 4/ yr.-wk.

1. Oil well drilling—Licenses—Arkansas. 2. Gas well drilling—Licenses—Arkansas. I. Arkansas, Oil and Gas Commission.

Ar 17 AUG 87 7160239 ASTAxc

93-377 A

Ark Doc
YA-I 43/ Governor's Rural Development Action Program (Ark.)
140 p. ; ill., map ; 28 cm. "June 1991".

1. Rural development—Arkansas. I. Arkansas Industrial Development Commission. Community Development Programs, 11. Title

Ar 29 DEC 92 27180621 ASTAxc

93-377 continued

Ark Doc
YA-O 39/ Statistical bulletin (El Dorado, ARK.) /6/


Ar 19 JUN 92 16992466 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-377 continued

Ark Doc
YA-O 39/ Permits issued during week ending ... -- El Dorado, Ark. P 4/ yr.-wk.

1. Oil well drilling—Licenses—Arkansas. 2. Gas well drilling—Licenses—Arkansas. I. Arkansas, Oil and Gas Commission.

Ar 17 AUG 87 7160239 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ar 19 JUN 92 16992466 ASTAxc

112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-378</td>
<td>F ARKANSAS STATE POLICE RETIREMENT SYSTEM, One Capitol Mall, Little Rock, AR 72201-1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-379</td>
<td>A ARKANSAS SCIENCE &amp; TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY, X Suite 450-Continental Building, 100 Main Street, Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-380</td>
<td>A ARKANSAS STATE SPINAL CORD COMMISSION, 1501 N. University, Suite 470, Little Rock, AR 72207-5233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Arkansas Student Loan Authority. Combined statements of revenues and expenses and changes in fund balances for Arkansas Student Loan Authority. -- June 1982-. -- [Little Rock]: The Authority, 1982-. v. : 22 x 28 cm. Quarterly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-382</td>
<td>Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-384</td>
<td>Arkansas Teacher Retirement System, Education Bldg. West--Rm 209, #3 Capitol Mall, Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-385</td>
<td>Arkansas Youth Suicide Prevention Commission, 200 Tower Building, 323 Center St., Little Rock, AR 72201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ark Doc

Title: Ark Doc

1. Student loan funds--Arkansas--Periodicals. 2. Arkansas Student Loan Authority.

Ark Doc

Title: Ark Doc


Ark Doc

Title: Ark Doc


Ark Doc

Title: Ark Doc
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93-386 continued

Ark Doc YC.C 778 Youngman, Betty. / Consumer care guide for apparel / ... C 55/ 1992. (Card 2) [A] 17/ 982


93-387 A


Cover: 1981 survey of pesticide use on major fruit crops in Arkansas. Includes bibliographical references.

Ar 04 DEC 92 27061697 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-388 A


93-389 A

Ark Doc YC.C 778 Spradley, Plese. / Survey of pesticide use on the major ETB 175/ ... 1992. (Card 2) 982


Ar 04 DEC 92 27061697 ASTAxc

Ar 31 DEC 92 27190096 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Includes bibliographical references.
- 4 p.; 28 cm. — (FSA ; 2005)
- 1. Pesticides--Containers--Safety measures.
- 1. Sorghum--Harvesting.
- 1. House plants.
- Includes bibliographical references.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-394 A</th>
<th>93-397 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-395 A</th>
<th>93-398 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;YC.C 778&lt;br&gt;Rakes, J. W. (Jerry Max), 1932-&lt;br&gt;F 27/4001/982&lt;br&gt;Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: FSA (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service; 4001.&lt;br&gt;Ar 31 DEC 92 27190482 ASTAxc</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;YC.C 778&lt;br&gt;Klingaman, Gerald L.&lt;br&gt;F 27/6026/982&lt;br&gt;Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and county governments cooperating, 1982.&lt;br&gt;4 p.; 28 cm. -- (FSA ; 6026) (Water quality series)&lt;br&gt;8-92&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;.&lt;br&gt;1. Dairy cattle -- Reproduction. I. Potts, Doyne F. (Doyne Franklin) II. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. III. Title IV. Series: FSA (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service; 6026.&lt;br&gt;Ar 31 DEC 92 27189224 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-396 A</th>
<th>93-398 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;YC.C 778&lt;br&gt;Klingaman, Gerald L.&lt;br&gt;F 27/6022/982&lt;br&gt;Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and county governments cooperating, 1982.&lt;br&gt;4 p.; 28 cm. -- (FSA ; 6022)&lt;br&gt;1. Annuals (Plants). I. Scott, Kenneth E. (Kenneth Ray) II. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. III. Title IV. Series: FSA (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service; 6022.&lt;br&gt;Ar 30 DEC 92 27182534 ASTAxc</td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong>&lt;br&gt;YC.C 778&lt;br&gt;Klingaman, Gerald L.&lt;br&gt;F 27/1952&lt;br&gt;Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and county governments cooperating, 1982.&lt;br&gt;4 p.; 28 cm. -- (FSA ; 1952)&lt;br&gt;1. Landscape gardening -- Water conservation. 2. Xeriscaping. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series IV. Series: FSA (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service; 1952.&lt;br&gt;Ar 31 DEC 92 27189224 ASTAxc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 93-399</td>
<td>Page 93-401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y.C.G 778 Bivings, Albert Eugene, 1947-</strong></td>
<td><strong>Y.C.G 778 Pennington, Van.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
<td><strong>F 27/992</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**93-400 continued**

**93-402 continued**

**Ark Doc**

**Y.C.G 776 Engle, Carole Ruth, 1952-**

**F 27/992**

Cost and returns for baitfish ... / Fayetteville, Ark. : Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and county governments cooperating, 1992. (Card 2)

**Ark Doc**

**Y.C.G 776 Bivings, Albert Eugene, 1947-**

**F 27/992**

Flood water management with a beaver pond leveler / Bert Bivings; Phil Tacker. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, and county governments cooperating, 1992. (Card 2)
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-403 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Jennings, Bringle.
F 27/ Prevention and treatment of pesticide poisoning / Bringle Jennings, Charlotte Mills, Jr. -- [Little Rock, Ark.].
982 4 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (FSA ; 9507)

93-404 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Jennings, Bringle.
F 27/ Prevention and treatment of pesticide poisoning / Bringle Jennings, Charlotte Mills, Jr. -- [Little Rock, Ark.].
982 4 p. : ill. ; 28 cm. -- (FSA ; 9507)

93-405 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Urich, Judith R. (Judith Rogers).
F 27/ A sample filing system / Judith R. Urich, Judith R. -- [Little Rock, Ark.].
982 2 p. : 28 cm. -- (FSHEC ; 75)

Ar 08 JAN 93 27191568 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ar 30 DEC 92 27182734 ASTAxc

Ar 08 JAN 93 27191568 ASTAxc

Ar 30 DEC 92 27182829 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ar 08 JAN 93 27191568 ASTAxc

Ar 30 DEC 92 27182829 ASTAxc
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-406 A

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Johnsen, Alberta.
I 42/ 1 folded sheet (6 p.): ill. ; 28 cm.
-- (FSHEI ; 42) (Parenting on your own series)

1. Infants--Care. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: FSHEI (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service ; 19.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27183372 ASTAxc

93-408 A

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
I 43/ 3 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 43) (Parenting on your own series)

"The information in this fact sheet is adapted and reprinted with permission from Turning lonely into alone by Dr. Robert Hughes ... Cooperative Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, an d recommended to Arkansans by Dr. Irene K. Lee." Includes bibliographical references.

I. Single parents--Psychology. 2. Loneliness. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Hughes, Robert. III. Title IV. Series V. Series: FSHEI (University of Arkansas (System)). Cooperative Extension Service ; 43.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184232 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-407 A

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
I 42/ 4 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 42) (Parenting on your own series)

"The information in this fact sheet is adapted and reprinted with permission from Feeling good about yourself by Dr. Robert Hughes ... Cooperative Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, an d recommended to Arkansans by Dr. Irene K. Lee." Includes bibliographical references.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184291 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-408 continued

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
I 42/ 1 folded sheet (6 p.): ill. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 42) (Parenting on your own series)

"The first of two parts."

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184291 ASTAxc

93-407 continued

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
I 42/ 1 folded sheet (6 p.): ill. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 42) (Parenting on your own series)

"The first of two parts."

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184291 ASTAxc

93-409 A

Ark Doc
YC:C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
I 42/ 1 folded sheet (6 p.): ill. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 42) (Parenting on your own series)

"The second of two parts."

Ar 25 JAN 93 27313978 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
When there's not enough time [part 2]

When there's not enough time [part 1]

When there's not enough time [part 2]

When there's not enough time [part 2]

When there's not enough time [part 2]
Ark Doc
TG.C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
7/7:  Discipline / ... 1992. (Card 2)
F 32/ I 53/ 992

Discipline of children. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative
Extension Service. II. Hughes, Robert. III. Title IV. Series V. Series:
FSREI (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service) ; 52.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184500 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
TG.C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
7/7:  Providing care for your children...
F 32/ I 53/ 992

1. Day care centers. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative
Extension Service. II. Hughes, Robert. III. Todd, Christine M. IV. Title V.
Series VI. Series: FSREI (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative
Extension Service) ; 54.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27184615 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
TG.C 778 Lee, Irene Kathy, 1938-
7/7:  How divorce affects kids / Irene K.
F 32/ I 53/ 992

1. Day care centers. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative
Extension Service. II. Hughes, Robert. III. Todd, Christine M. IV. Title V.
Series VI. Series: FSREI (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative
Extension Service) ; 54.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27183421 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD
Ark Doc
3 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 57) (Parenting on your own series) "5-92."
"The information in this fact sheet is adapted and reprinted with permission from Helping children adjust by Dr. Robert Hughes. Cooperative Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and recommended to Arkansans by Dr. Irene K. Lee." Includes bibliographical references.
Ar 30 DEC 92 27183283 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
3 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 57) (Parenting on your own series) "5-92."
"The information in this fact sheet is adapted and reprinted with permission from Helping children adjust by Dr. Robert Hughes. Cooperative Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and recommended to Arkansans by Dr. Irene K. Lee." Includes bibliographical references.
Ar 30 DEC 92 27183283 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
4 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEI ; 72) "The original manuscript of this publication was written by Dr. Marjorie M. Phillips."
Arkansas Documents, vol. 13, no. 1, January/March 1993

93-418 continued

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)
P /77/ D 72/ 392


Ar 30 DEC 92 27185164 ASTAxc

93-419 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)
/71: Water bath canning of fruits and tomatoes / Pamela L. Brady. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, United States Dept. of Agriculture, and county governments cooperating, 1992. 1 folded sheet (6 p.); 28 cm. -- (FSHED ; 77)

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188595 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-419 continued

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)
P /77/ D 84/ 392


Ar 31 DEC 92 27188595 ASTAxc

93-420 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)
/71: Handling and preparing food after a disaster / Pamela L. Brady. -- 4-82 F 6/ D 80/ Rev. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, and county governments cooperating, 1992. 3 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHED ; 80)

1. Disaster relief. 2. Emergency food supply. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: FSHED (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service) ; 80.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27185047 ASTAxc

93-421 A

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)
/71: Alternative sweeteners / Pamela L. Brady. -- [Little Rock, Ark.]: Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, and county governments cooperating, 1992. 4 p. ; 28 cm. -- (FSHED ; 84) "4-92"

Includes bibliographical references.

Ar 30 DEC 92 27185103 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

93-421 continued

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Brady, Pamela L. (Pamela Louise)


Ar 30 DEC 92 27185103 ASTAxc
Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Walls, Eleanor J.
1 folded sheet (6 p.) ; 28 cm. -- (FSHEG ; 15) (Water quality series) "7-92."

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188643 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Walls, Eleanor J.
4 p. : 28 cm. -- (FSHEG ; 16) (Water quality series) "6-92."

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188698 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Walls, Eleanor J.
4 p. : 28 cm. -- (FSHEG ; 17) (Water quality series) "7-92."

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188676 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Walls, Eleanor J.
4 p. : 28 cm. -- (FSHEG ; 17) (Water quality series) "7-92."

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188723 ASTAxc

Ark Doc
YC.C 778 Walls, Eleanor J.
4 p. : ill. : 28 cm. -- (FSHEH ; 16)

Ar 31 DEC 92 27188723 ASTAxc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-426 A</th>
<th>93-427 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 04 DEC 92 27061025 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 04 DEC 92 27062326 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-428 A</th>
<th>93-429 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ar 04 DEC 92 27061025 ASTAxc</td>
<td>Ar 04 DEC 92 27061236 ASTAxc SEE NEXT CRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

93-427 continued

93-428 continued

93-429 continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-429 continued</th>
<th>93-431 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YC.C 778 Comstock, Ruth B.</td>
<td>YC.C 778 Comstock, Ruth B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/7/ (Card 2)</td>
<td>/7/ (Card 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5/323/981</td>
<td>W 5/325/991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Chair caning. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: MP (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service); 323.

1. Chair caning. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: MP (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service); 325.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-430</th>
<th>93-431 continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YC.C 778 Comstock, Ruth B.</td>
<td>YC.C 778 Comstock, Ruth B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/7/</td>
<td>/7/ (Card 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5/324/981</td>
<td>W 5/325/991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>93-430 continued</th>
<th>93-432 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ark Doc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YC.C 778 Comstock, Ruth B.</td>
<td>YC.C 778 Cloud, Gary L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/7/ (Card 2)</td>
<td>/7/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5/324/981</td>
<td>W 5/341/992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Chair caning. I. University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service. II. Title III. Series: MP (University of Arkansas (System). Cooperative Extension Service); 324.

1. Rice blast: factors influencing severity and control strategies used to manage the disease. I. Cloud, Gary L. (Little Rock, Ark.). Cooperative Extension Service, University of Arkansas, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and county governments cooperating; [1992] 8 p. ; ill. ; 21 cm. -- (MP ; 341) "7-92".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Institution/Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-437</td>
<td>ARKANSAS RESEARCH AND TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>HOT SPRINGS, AR</td>
<td>30 APR 91</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-439</td>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE HOSPITAL BOARD, Minutes, Arkansas State Hospital Board, 1991-1992</td>
<td>CROSSETT, AR</td>
<td>20 MAR 92</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-440</td>
<td>Arkansas State Plant Board, P.O. Box 1069, One Natural Resources Drive, Little Rock, AR 72203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-442</td>
<td>Arkansas State Plant Board, Little Rock, AR 72203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- Title from caption.
- Description based on: Sept. 9, 1982.


- Other title: List of Arkansas nurseries, nursery dealers, strawberry plant growers for the season, 1982/83.
- Title varies slightly.
- Description based on: 1978/79; title from cover.
- Summary: Contents: Inspected and licensed nurseries -- Nursery dealers -- Arkansas inspected strawberry plant growers.


- Title from cover.
- Description based on: 1970/71.
- Summary: Contents: Arkansas state plant board news -- Little Rock, AR: State Plant Board, 1974--


- Title from cover.
- Description based on: 1970/71.
- Summary: Contents: Arkansas state plant board news -- Little Rock, AR: State Plant Board, 1974--


- Title from cover.
- Description based on: 1970/71.
- Summary: Contents: Arkansas state plant board news -- Little Rock, AR: State Plant Board, 1974--
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ARKANSAS SOCIAL WORK LICENSING BOARD,
P.O. Box 55033, Hillcrest Station,
Little Rock, AR 72225


Meeting minutes.

### PERIODICAL ISSUES RECEIVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Full data at</th>
<th>OCLC number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-449</td>
<td>93-014</td>
<td>22656950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AETN listings (ED 214.6:D 3/date)</td>
<td>Received: 5 issues; February - May 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-450</td>
<td>93-013</td>
<td>26434020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AETN program guide (ED 214.6:A 42/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td>Received: 4 issues; January - April 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-451</td>
<td>93-373</td>
<td>25329537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The AIDC report (YA.I 43/1-6:A 32/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 4, no. 9 (October/December 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-452</td>
<td>93-262</td>
<td>20728894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAC news and views (HI.L 5/86-6:A 62/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 5, no. 1 (Spring 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-453</td>
<td>93-383</td>
<td>27178786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRS review (YA.T 253/6:A 87/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 4, no. 2 ([Fall] 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-454</td>
<td>93-264</td>
<td>21769259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisitions list (HI.L 5/132-6:A 26/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; December 1992 - February 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-455</td>
<td>93-260</td>
<td>23980900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumnus (HI.L 5/26-6:A 48/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 3, no. 4 (January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-456</td>
<td>93-242</td>
<td>23126002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas (HI.F 3/24-6:A 74/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 42, nos. 2-3 (Winter 1992/93 - Spring 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-457</td>
<td>93-445</td>
<td>18905825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas apiary newsletter (YE.P 213/27-6:A 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 29, no. 2 (October/December 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-458</td>
<td>93-356</td>
<td>7225457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas broiler placements (YA.A 278/6:A 2/date)</td>
<td>Received: 12 issues; January 6 - March 24, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-459</td>
<td>93-248</td>
<td>1514143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas business and economic review (HI.F 3/39-6:A 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 25, no. 3 (Fall 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-460</td>
<td>93-278</td>
<td>8362405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Community Services news (HU 48.6:A 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 11, no. 4 - v. 12, no. 1 (October/December 1992 - January/March 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-461</td>
<td>93-223</td>
<td>22441304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas drinking water update (HE 65.6:A 74/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 5, no. 4 - v. 6, no. 1 (December 1992 - March/April 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-462</td>
<td>93-357</td>
<td>8392617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas farm report (YA.A 278/6:A 357/date)</td>
<td>Received: 7 issues; January 8 - March 29, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-463</td>
<td>93-244</td>
<td>1514145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas farm research (HI.F 3/25-6:A 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 41, no. 6 - v. 42, no. 1 (November/December 1992 - January/February 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-464</td>
<td>93-446</td>
<td>20590674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas fertilizer tonnage sales reported during...</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; November 1992 - January 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(YE.P 713/74-6:A 743/yr.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-465</td>
<td>93-076</td>
<td>21480637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas fiscal notes (FI 62.6:A 74/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; December 1992 - February 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-466</td>
<td>93-354</td>
<td>1514135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas reports (SU 1.4:A 6/v.)</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 308/v. 37 - v. 309/v. 38 (1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-467</td>
<td>93-288</td>
<td>22447238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas roads &amp; streets (HN 213.6:A 74/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 8, no. 4 (1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-468</td>
<td>93-443</td>
<td>5228330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Plant Board news (YE.P 713/1-6:A 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 46, nos. 6-8 (December 1992 - February 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Full data at</th>
<th>OCLC number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-469</td>
<td>93-346</td>
<td>22885250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Arkansas, the natural state (PA 1.6:A 71/date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 21 issues; January 12 - March 23, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-470</td>
<td>93-384</td>
<td>25321545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Arkansas Youth Suicide Prevention Commission (YA.Y 83/6:A 74/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 5, no. 4 (December 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-471</td>
<td>93-292</td>
<td>7407106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bulletin (IN 1.4:B 8/no.-yr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 6 issues; nos. 14-92 - 19-92 (December 15, 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-472</td>
<td>93-266</td>
<td>27088982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Business seminars: quality training for business (HI.L 5/207-6:B 87/yr.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 4 issues; July/September 1992 - April/June 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-473</td>
<td>93-381</td>
<td>27086188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Combined statement of revenues and expenses and changes in fund balances for... (YA.S 933/6:C 56/date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; April/June - October/December 1992.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-474</td>
<td>93-063</td>
<td>4913157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Current employment developments, Arkansas (EM 227.6:C 8/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 46, no. 11 - v. 47, no. 1 (November 1992 - January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-475</td>
<td>93-279</td>
<td>16841101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>The DHS report (HU 143.6:D 4/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 7, nos. 1-2 (January - February 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-476</td>
<td>93-008</td>
<td>21398737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Ed. bulletin (ED 1.6:E 24/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 3, no. 12 - v. 4, no. 2 (December 1992 - February 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-477</td>
<td>93-009</td>
<td>21403515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Education briefings (ED 1.6:E 26/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 4 issues; v. 3, no. 12 - v. 4, no. 3 (December 1992 - March 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-478</td>
<td>93-066</td>
<td>7228508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends : Blytheville labor area (EM 227.6:E 2/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; November 1992 - January 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-479</td>
<td>93-067</td>
<td>4102900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends. Fayetteville-Springdale metropolitan statistical area (EM 227.6:E 36/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 35, no. 11 - v. 36, no. 1 (November 1992 - January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-480</td>
<td>93-068</td>
<td>19526292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends. Fort Smith metropolitan statistical area (EM 227.6:E 38/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 35, no. 11 - v. 36, no. 1 (November 1992 - January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-481</td>
<td>93-069</td>
<td>7228522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends : Hot Springs labor area (EM 227.6:E 39/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; November 1992 - January 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-482</td>
<td>93-070</td>
<td>7226483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends : Jonesboro labor area (EM 227.6:E 395/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; November 1992 - January 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-483</td>
<td>93-071</td>
<td>19533204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends. Little Rock-North Little Rock metropolitan statistical area (EM 227.6:E 4/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 47, no. 11 - v. 48, no. 1 (November 1992 - January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-484</td>
<td>93-072</td>
<td>19533392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Employment trends. Pine Bluff metropolitan statistical area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; v. 35, no. 11 - V. 36, no. 1 (November 1992 - January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-485</td>
<td>93-274</td>
<td>26153046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Faculty bulletin (H1.M 3/1-6:F 32/date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 14 issues; October 5, 1992 - February 1, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-486</td>
<td>93-364</td>
<td>20484988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Forest voice (YA.F 717/6:F 67/v.-no.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 3, no. 1 (January 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Full data at</td>
<td>OCLC number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-487</td>
<td>93-355</td>
<td>8198379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-488</td>
<td>93-284</td>
<td>4092134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-489</td>
<td>93-282</td>
<td>7225695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-490</td>
<td>93-437</td>
<td>19730450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-491</td>
<td>93-073</td>
<td>7192475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-492</td>
<td>93-296</td>
<td>14249401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-493</td>
<td>93-344</td>
<td>20317771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-494</td>
<td>93-374</td>
<td>20443463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-495</td>
<td>93-253</td>
<td>21792562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-496</td>
<td>93-448</td>
<td>20747397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-497</td>
<td>93-439</td>
<td>25506649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-498</td>
<td>93-254</td>
<td>23231074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-499</td>
<td>93-348</td>
<td>21792717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-500</td>
<td>93-255</td>
<td>22866832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-501</td>
<td>93-256</td>
<td>10623710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-502</td>
<td>93-257</td>
<td>22694421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-503</td>
<td>93-258</td>
<td>22694503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-504</td>
<td>93-281</td>
<td>16413123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-505</td>
<td>93-283</td>
<td>21798861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-506</td>
<td>93-440</td>
<td>8893353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-507</td>
<td>93-365</td>
<td>22576860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Full data at</th>
<th>OCLC number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93-508</td>
<td>Nebo (HI.R 8/67-7:N 4/no.)</td>
<td>93-277 9833872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 10, no. 1 (Fall 1991/Spring 1992).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>$4.00/issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-509</td>
<td>News (ED 214.7:N 4/date)</td>
<td>93-016 25860807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 156 issues; January 7 - March 25, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-510</td>
<td>The news (ED 136.6:N 48/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-012 23967621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; September/October 1992 - January/February 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-511</td>
<td>[News release] (LA 1.6:N 48/date)</td>
<td>93-297 20558152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; February 16 - March 16, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-512</td>
<td>News release (EM 1.6:N 48/date)</td>
<td>93-018 25879922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; January 8 - March 5, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-513</td>
<td>News release (HI.B 4/1-6:N 48/no.)</td>
<td>93-237 20738135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 15 issues; March 4, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-514</td>
<td>Newsletter (YA.E 53/6:N 48/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-360 18272427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; v. 3, nos. 8, 10 (July/September 1992, January/March 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-515</td>
<td>Notice of proposed changes to Arkansas water quality management plan (PO 242.7:N 67/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-352 23946900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 3 issues; October 17, 1992 - February 3, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-516</td>
<td>Notice of public hearings (IN 1.7:N 61/date)</td>
<td>93-294 22157533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; December 16, 1992.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-517</td>
<td>ODP news (HE 56.6:0 36/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-222 22584435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; v. 4, no. 2 (Spring 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-518</td>
<td>Opinion (YA.E 84/6:0 64/no.)</td>
<td>93-362 25950231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; 92-EC-001 (February 9, 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-519</td>
<td>Opinions (AT 1.7:0 6/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-001 7228165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 83 issues; November 7 - February 23, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-520</td>
<td>[Orders] (IN 1.6:0 72/no.)</td>
<td>93-293 20568740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 21 issues; nos. 91-98 - 92-18 (December 31, 1992 - March 24, 1993).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-521</td>
<td>Permits issued during week ending... (YA.O 39/6:0 4/yr.-wk.)</td>
<td>93-376 7160239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 13 issues; January 1 - March 26, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-522</td>
<td>[Press release] (YE.P 113/1-7:0 7/date)</td>
<td>93-444 10623778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 12 issues; October 30, 1992 - March 9, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-523</td>
<td>Project notification &amp; review system (FI 177.6:A 5/date)</td>
<td>93-078 10292408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 6 issues; December 18, 1992 - March 1, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-524</td>
<td>Public notice (PO 1.7:N 6/date)</td>
<td>93-351 16872920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-525</td>
<td>Reddie report (HI.A 7/26-6:R 42/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-236 23158186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 1 issue; Winter 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-526</td>
<td>Regular quarterly meeting, Arkansas State Board of Higher Education (HI 1.2:R 4/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-228 7381352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; July 24, 1992 - January 29, 1993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-527</td>
<td>Research informer (HW 176.6:R 47/no.)</td>
<td>93-285 27177000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Received: 2 issues; no. 109 (June 1992)-HW 142.6:R 47/no.; no. 110 (November 1992)-HW 176.6:R 47/no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Full data at</td>
<td>OCLC number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-528</td>
<td>SAU stater (HIM 3/1-6:S 6/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-529</td>
<td>Safety news (LA 1.6:S 3/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-530</td>
<td>School loan report (YAS 933/6:S 3/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td>93-382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-531</td>
<td>SILC (GE 203.6:S 5/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-532</td>
<td>Sparks (HI.J 6/1-6:S 62/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-533</td>
<td>State contract monthly medicated feed report (YE.P 713/74-6:S 7/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-534</td>
<td>State of Arkansas quarterly crime summary (YA.C 929/6:S 73/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-535</td>
<td>Statement of gross tax collections (FI 194.6:S 7/yr.-mo.)</td>
<td>93-079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-536</td>
<td>Statewide totals vehicle expense (PM 1.6:S 72/yr.-no.)</td>
<td>93-349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-537</td>
<td>Station break (ED 214.6:S 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-538</td>
<td>Station news (HI.F 3/25-6:S 72/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-539</td>
<td>Statistical bulletin (YA.O 39/6:S 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-540</td>
<td>Statistical review (EM 67.6:S 7/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-541</td>
<td>Travelin' Arkansas (PA 1.7:T 7/date)</td>
<td>93-347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-542</td>
<td>The University: campus news (HIF 3/1-6:U 53/v.-no.)</td>
<td>93-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-544</td>
<td>Westark update from the President's Office (HIF 65/174-6:W 47/date)</td>
<td>93-252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>